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WILL YOU

KcpHiriiis a H.iully. I him located in Colling' Drug Store,
Wot Side WclMlcr Street. Call and nee mc before yon

decide to buy.
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Hosmer.

Now is
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the

Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

VERY CHEAP FOR CASH.

PAID UP
Take YourAiill-allo- n to ThrM, you will be dealing direct with the leudcr

ami not tluniili an :u;ent or cniiiusion num.
KecauM jou pot the lowest rate.
Krranc im can et our money iiiunediately.
HrrHM'e lo not reiul our application all over the country for sonic one elite to fill.
HrraiiMc we can rie yoii the iH'sttemn.
Kctaiioe interest and prlncl.;ilis pajaMeat our office, and if desired wecan gUcaccomtHla

tion on the int'icst ii.tyiuents.
Ilrraaki) vm will he pleased witliour maimer of business, and save money, save tine, save

trouble.

Ked Cloud, Neb.

SELL

Hrraaac

Men and Women to call at onr More and
all clntwca or

&

York.

examine

Sewinp Macliinea. Orgnns, Carpcl, etc, 9nr or Undcrtak
cr 4oorts i complete and we pay especial attention to this

branch or the brntlnem

Fat

Red
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Clocks,

Castoria is Dr. SawMi Pitcfccr,i nreocriatlom for Imfkats
and Children. ItcontjamsaeitsMrOpiiim9MorUaeBor
otker Narcotic subataace. It is a liaramloas snbatitato
for Paregoric, Brops8ootaia)cSynipe, mad Castor OH
It is Plcammat. Its cuaraateo is tkirty yean aso by

CMtoriadcaaysWonasaatdaOaaTS
feTcrisaness. Castoria preTCsits TOamitiac Card,
cares Diarrkcea aad 'Wind

toria is tko

dretu Mothers haT teM et Ms
oamli aaataaaaaaifioodi IfCV mffJOa

DsuG. a
best remedy for iMimiat

Ihops the day is aot
far distant whea mothers 01 usaafilai Mm real
laterest of their cbSdrea, aad ass ia
stead of the

their loved ease, by
morphine, soothms; ayrao aad
ageats dowa their thn
them to saasa.
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tectkisc traaklss, cares coastiaatioa
Castor aariartlatca fke food, rccalates tko
aad bowels, ririac kcaltky

Ckildroa's

Castoxia.
rspealeiHy

"CasJoriatethe
(rkkhlaaccqaakued.

Castsria
Tarioosaaacr;: lawamhare

destroyhig

a.a.r.

&c.

KANSAS.

Albany, New

& CO.
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Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty," and One Dollar a year is the Price of The Chief.

Red Cloud, Webster County, Neb, Friday, January 9,

Waiting tor Sonthlnc to Tnm

fVritten forTHBCniRr.
He aUiids oa Mm eoreer la Mask aaeoaeern,
Witaeat aaaaatiea to Mep er to turn.
And acarcrljr a aoaar aoe he o r eara

lie is waltlag for tuattUilufi to tara up.
He recks ia his chair la an iadoleatway.
Halfdoses Ms eyes, aad has aetMat; to ay.
AM as to Ms warfciag. a says ft aoat aay

HeialtiaRfersoawtklBt:toturaaB.
He sits ob a stare box with open Jack knife.
Aad idles away his stall purposeless life;
lie tads no support for hinueirand bis wife--He

Is wattiac for sosaetbtus; to turn up.
He I always expecting soma fortune to come,
A romdae; immense, a ataenileeat sum.
Heme streak of Kood luck for Ids desolate home,

Aad is waiting for somcthinK to turn up.
The thing !hw not happened that ever I heard,
With man, oradojj, or a worm --seeking bird,
Haeeew was attained by a matter deferred,

And by waitluj; for jionicthlnt? to turn up.
You must hustle, and rustle, and tussle, aad

work.
If laborer, merchant mechanic, or clerk:
;ood luck and good fortuue ne'er come to the

fchirk
Who Is waiting for something to turn up.

Yet half of the people spend hair of their da)
In wild expectadeii.aixilruitlessly gaze.
A useless, a silly and curse-breedi- craze.

Is this Halting for something to tura Hp,
Tliere lies all around you, alxflre and below.
some graua opiortuiiitic uiddcn. you Know,
You neTii will And them, it idouchy and slow,

rou are waiting tor someuiing 10 turn up.
Then of with your coat, roll the sleeves of your

shirt.
Dig! dig. iu the workshon. the store or the dirt.
Don't fear for soiled bauds or your dignity

nun.
And be waiting for something to turn up.
TAXCLE4IIADK, Dec. tX, VM.

EikjarTiiokvk.

Paklle lantallatlon.
Go lat Monday evening Garfield

Post, No. SO, G. A. 11. held a public
installation and banquet at their hall
to which quite s number of our peo-

ple were present, together with s
larg3 number of comrades, ladies of
the Relief Corps, and the "Big In-

jun" of the Great Family Weekly.
Comrade Keslcr opened the ceremon-

ies, after which Comrade Wc3t, noti-

fied those who were about ready to
assume the official capacities of the
Post, that he was there for the pur-

pose of installing them, which he did
as follows:

G. W. Knight, P. C.
H. B. Simons, S. V. a

James Murray, J. V.
II. E. Pond, Q. M.

Dr. Moranville, Surgeon.
Rev. E. A. Randall, Chaplin.
D. L. Groat, 0. D.
Capt. Saunders, 0. G.
Dr. Schenck, Adjt.
H. A. Howard. Q. M. S. is

Joseph Garber, S. M.

After the installction ceremonies
were completed, speeches were made a
by Post Commander Knight, Chaplin
Randall, Rev. Taggert, G. R. Chancy,
Mrs. J. L. Miller and others, and
were highly entertaining. This in

through the Post adjourned, and im-

mediately following came a sumptuous
banquet, such as we have not 'attend-
ed for a long time. It was a grand
affair and decidedly appreciated.
Before bringing this article to a close
we desire to compliment our friend
I. II. Iluaaell of Inavalc on his abil-

ity as a cook. To him, was delegat-
ed by the ladits, the job of preparing
the oysters, and he covered himself in
all over with glory. The G. A. R.
boys and the W. R. C. ladies never it
da things by halves, but when they
start out to have a good time for
their fries is, they always have, it and
it was a good time.

Xecda lac Same Tkiaaj.
Two years ago a commission was ap-

pointed
his

in Kansas to revise and mod-

ify the laws of the state and suegest
such changes as were deemed exped-
ient and beneficial. The commission
has concluded its labors and reported
the rcsmh to the governor. Radical his
changes are recommended in all bran-
ches of the state government, aad if in
approved by the legtslstare will effect
at-avingo-f $500,000 a year to the
taxpayers. The principal changes
are: Providing for the election of
railroad commisfiobcra by the people
a state board ef charity, a i eviction
of the salaries of coaaty oficers aad of
the abolition of all fee Sees; taxing
the actual value of property, uniform
school laws and school text books;
stringent regulation aad inspection
of state hanks, a rcdactica of judicial
districts sad radical curtailment ef
the expenses of state institatisss.
The work of the commission has seen
tharoogh aad the result ef its libers
aJfsrss a valsasle lessen for the legis-

lature of Nebraska. Bee.

Iter. C. W. Palmer f Or, NebrM

will begin a series ot uteetiass at the
Baptist church ia this city Tes4ey
evening January 13th. Mr. Palmer
is aa evaogelist of wide repotstiea
aad experience, oaring; been

ia this dam of work far jwara in the
ef Wi , lu
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TOWS TALK.

Frank Cowdea ia homt from ks
eastern visit

The "beautiful" made its
ancc on Thursday. iiWiU Mitchell of Orleans, wrsj
the city this week.

Mrs. Weatheral of Hebron, is vis-

iting with S. F. Spoksslsld sad wife.

Sheriff Tecl has bees os the sick
list for some time but is reeovcrisg.

: R. B. Fulton has added his name
to the big book of the Great Family
Weekly.

C. Wiener, is rearranging the in-

terior of his store rooms. It will be
much more convenient.

Prof. A. L. Funk's well known form
was on our streets one day this week.
He likes Lincoln very mueh.

Mrs. Hamilton of,Fremont, Mrs.

Mead and Mrs. Shidler of York, are
the jrttests of R. V. Shirey this week.

D. II. Rudd, is suffering with an
attack of rheumatics. We hope to
sec him able to be around in a few
days.

Wc are pleased to note that Adam
Morhart, has been elected as mana-

ger of the opera house. He will run
it correctly:

The W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. Berg every Thursday during
the month of Jan. Meet promptly
at 3 o'clock.

The familiar visage rf our friend
A. N. Patmor, was observed on our
thoroughfares on Monday, after an
illness of several weeks.

Our old time friend. George Duck-e- r

of Jolict. Illinois, is in the city.
He looks hale and hearty, and reports

successful bssisess career ia Illi-
nois.- - - -

Robert Wilson, Jr., of Hastings
representing the Bradstrect Mercan-

tile Agency, was in the city this week

looking up our merchants . He found
them all in pool condition.

The Indians ate still defiant and It
thought that a bloody battle will bs

fought soon by those who are at the
front. The government should take

decisive stand and bring 'Lc cam-

paign to a close without more blood-

shed than necessary.
Pope Bros, are getting their store
shape and when completed will

have one of the nicest stores in Red
Cloud. They arc men who arc thorough
rustlers after trade. Those arc the
men who win. They will have one of
the largest stocks of goods in the val-

ley.
The changes in the Baptist meeting

house since Pastor Pulis came in
charge is a great improvement. The
papering and painting, the changes

the pulpit and platform with the
new arrangement of the seats makea

a very pleasant aad commodious
auditorium.

L. D. Richards, late candidate for
governor on the republican ticket
turned some hot shot into the ear-ca- .s

of E. Roscwatcr, of the Bee, in a
recent letter ia the State Joarsal, far

perfidy in the late campaign, and
Mr. Richards hit the nsil os the hesd
every time he west after ''RosyV
ssalp.

The Argus office has changed
editors. Editor Warren harhtg leased

office to T. G. Knight and Will
McMillian. The boys are well knows

this city aad we have no denbt
will make of the Argus a good local
paper. Mr. Warrea will pay strict
attention to the post oasce. Tan
Chief wishes the bojs success.

Ileport of jail work done by the!
seperiutcudaut ef the W. C T. U.

Webster county. We visited the
jail at Red Cloud, in company with
Rev. Palis, aad onr president Mrs.
Brakesfield. We found fear srisosr-ertwe- of

whom were beys uader
twenty years of age, in prises for s
misdeamor esmmitei at or sear s
saloon ia a drunken raw. Thia is lbs
way high license regulates the liosr
tarffic Dr. PuIieheWashert rerig--
lona semee and we diatrihoted
able litentare avemisgJy with
effeet.
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Through the elects ef Mr. M. R.
Bestley, s praetiaal real estate mas,
ssd by the wsy, s property owner in
Hat Sprisgs, the elegsst Lenginotti

IhsUdinghaa hcea leased to Gee. 1.
Holland St Ccu and wltt soon be open- -

sd as a f rst-ela- ss hotel, known ss the
Psllman. Mr. Holland is a practical
and frst-elai-s hotel man of Red Cloud
Nebraska, where he is at the head of
two of the leading hotels of that lively
city. He is not only a man of practi-
cal experience, but he is a man of
means and an inexhaustible fund of
co ergj, and one of the kind who
knswa no such word as fail. The
Longinotti building is a new fire proof
brisk of elegant modern construction,
situated on Central avenue in the
very heart of the city aad immediate-
ly opposite bath hooe row. The
location could could not be better for
a Hot spring s Hotel, and we see no
reason why the Pullman should not
become from the first, one of the best
and most popular hotels iu the city
It is to be elegantly furnished, re-

gardless of expense and will be ready
to open within thirty days or les.
Mr. Holland comes with the highot
recommendations, both as a thorough
business man and citizen and is an
evidence of his high standing at home

I wc may mention that lie served hi

city two terms as major, though lie is

a Democrat and his home city i Re-

publican. The News welcomes him
to Hot Springs. Hot Springs Daily
News.

The above from the lint Springs,
(Ark.) Daily News, of a recent date
informs us of the departure of our
esteemed fellow citisen, ex-may-

Holland, from Red Cloud. George,
as he is familiarly known here, has
resided in Red Cloud for a great
many years and has become one of

our best and most enterprising citi-

zens, and Thk Cnisr will be sorry to
have him leave us. The Holland
house under his management, became
one of the best and most favored
hoatlerv's in the state of Nebraska
and always had a patronage that bore

good financial fruits for the owner.
Wc feel safe in sajing that th; 'Pull
man" will be a irrand success under
the direction of Mr. Holland and his
most estimable wife, Succor i." our
best wish.

MisnKX, Nrn. Jax. 6th 1S0I.
The district assembly No. 1 10, K.

L meet in ssnual session and was har-

monious and successful. Red Cloud
had a representation of tea present
The following are the office bearers for
the ensuing year: D. 31. W. Hairy
Campbell of L. A. 7747, J. G. Brown
D. W. F of L. A. 3874, D. R. S. Mrs .

Wells, L A 7747. D F S and T Mr.
Weils L. A. 7747, taticiaa J. L.

Miller H874, Execitivc board Wm.
Yohey, L. A. 10267. W. M. Vis-eh- er

and G. F. Miller L. A. 3874,
X Gliek, L. A. 1163. The following
were rccomended as organizer for
the year: W. 31. Visachcr L. A. 3374
Wm. Yohey L. A. 10267. The remi-auau- al

session will be held in the
sanctuary of L. A. 3874 Red Cloud
Neb. the first Tsesda; in July.

i
On last Saturday, Deputy Sheriff

O. C. Teel, received a telegram from
Iadianola that his father, A as mi C.
Teel, aged 74 years, had passed to the
pale realms of bliss. Mr. Teel was

born at Cambridge. Massachusetts, in
1816, aad for a great many years
lived ia the east bat fsally moved to
Galesbarg, Illisois, and from there
moved to Webster coaaty in 187C

and from here te Red Willow county
ia 18S4. He was the father or five

sssft sad tws daughters, two
of whom live ia Webster ecsaty vis:
Sheriff C. A. Teel, and his brother
densty sheriff O. C. Teel Mr. Teel
was well known in this county, by
all ef the early setUets. wLe will W
scry U bear of his death.

1st. Gearhar iaferma as that the
big paper st mod Clead is act s

the atewnh- -
liesa wiM bs awoi ia the lalkswtiiiB
f tko aen
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The aosstssisal stasoapw aes ef
tho carters state, whs look sps the
Indiana from 70s to 15vt miles ds
tascc arc waetiag their sympathy
when they btstsw it os lbs "weble
red was." It is all right te talk
about how they arc abused ;d all
that, at a great dilaocc from the
xcene of operations, but let them
change place with thoc who have to
suffer from the wanton dtprcdations
or savagery, and their opinions would
make a revolution in a con-

trary direction. The facts are thai
the government hai tnorc than done
its duty to the .ivagcs, ia fact
much so that it has encouraged them
to believe that they can a!waj be
fed and cared for by the gorcratscat
without work, hence they will not try
to help themselves, ualrss thrown on
their own resources. It i all moon-

shine to "talk about tho poor Indian '

who f.in a twinkling of an rye,
would lift your back hair at the
leat provication. The govtrntneat
should not let them starve, but, wast-

ing pity on the red devils i a wa.tc
of the raw material. There are a
very few good Indians out of the
pale of the happy hunting grounds.
Thoc people back cast who think
tho Indians arc "such lovely creat-

ures" rhould petition the government
for two or three apiece for pets. The
we- -t is perfectly willing to have the
"dear cicaturcs sent casMrhcre those
who are .o affected over their wrongs
can have all the fun rith them that
their hearts desire.

Klttlas; Hall's First Mcaaagc.
The Dead wood Pioneer has the fol-

lowing communication from the dead
chief:

(U)HANr IIUNTlSCl GSOCMUS, )

December 15th 1890. j
Heap Chief, Dead wood:

Whoop! Reached Happy Hunting
Ground this evcaiog. Messiah gave
me heap reception with much fire-

works and big dance. I have not en-

tered the dnnce yet, but the man who
say he the Messiah is telling mc

about floboe vote, at gate.
No pcuimicau here, hut much (ire.
Hair burn off at gate. Whoop! jut
got one foot in dance. Whcoii' If
this Messiah could talc his rtd topec
to Dead wood next election think wo

eould raise heap h 1 with our ene-

mies. Remember me to the Man-who-ar;ic-t-

Hoboc- - vote-- in- - faia-pock- et,

and tell
to hurry up.

Yours in haste. Sittixo Bcll.
P. S. Need not bring blankets

when you come. - S. B.

The legislature met last Tuesday
aad both brasches were felly organ-
ized by the Independents as follows:

Sksate W. A. Pcynter was elec-

ted president of the senate; C. II.
Piotle, secretary; H. A. Edwards,
first aasiaUat; E. E. Carter, secoad
assistaat; Major Derby, sergeaat-at-aras- :

J. C. Staalcy, doorkeeper; P.
AlthcB, esrolliag elerk; C. L. Brais-ar- d,

engrusiing clerk; Iaase lies-thors- c,

postmaster; If. K. Drake, csa-todi- aa

of the cloak room.
Houhe Speaker, a M. Elder of

Clay county; Ckief clerk, Erie Jehs-so- n

of Phelps; First assistaat, W. C.
HaldcH of Buffsle; second aswisUat,
A. H. Bigelow of Greeley; scrgesai
st arms. Noah Miahler of Bod Wil-

low; doorkeeper, G. W. Bert of Bod
Willow; esrolliag clerk. J. E. Hoot
er; engrossing elerk, Fiwmoat Cone.

II m

Gov. Thayer ia his appeal to the
citizens for aid for Nebraska ssaTor- -

ers, estimates that 5,Q0o people will
seed aid. The crop fad ere
pretty general ia at least SS SOSOtisS

ia westers Nebraska, asd ws tbsak
the ereraor sstimstioa is loo if ssj
thisg. Oar people wbe saa
betp do what they ess for lbs tmJn
era.
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Caps,
Underwear,

We invite you to bring us
vara

Blank Books and Stationery also !

C L. COTTING.
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Jones &

Groceries,

Galush;

jsUbiic

Provisio:

Evans,

Canned Fruits, Etc.
Red Cr)UD. - Nebkasj
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